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" ttilcslluaiii £mst »f tkiupiit taftcs its SSUajt." 
PRICE, TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. 

A. B. F. IIILDRETH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
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Br A. B. F. HILDHETI1, 

KIHTO* A*P FROTOIKTOS. 

PRICE, $2,00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

tFFlCE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING, 
CORNEII or 

MU AID KB1AY STRBm, 
OPPOSIT* rem it mjr.»Kic. 

91. Charles City, Floyd County, IOWA. 
person "M.-umng fl\<• *ut>senlH'r*. nml f'lrwnritlng 

f)N «wnn»y. «h»tl b»- rtirnlhtuil with a ropy «>f the liiti-IH 
MKT fi«r this norvite w> h<n: »» UH: IIUIJIIMT shall It* 
RM4 p-xl 

|IIIMIH«- (wrlaininp to the l*|T ran »><• traiwarted 
vNh thr r>ii>llsh«<r any <lay al the tHTkv i>f I'tiWHUtw-iv 

ConimiinioaiK'nK may lie ail.trewwil t«> ttm Alitor, who 
W*I pnapU/ antl faithfully rc»|«ju<t tu litem. 

CARTER IJOVSE, 
Jorrx l. wiim.r,proprietor, 

MA IX KTRRKT, ClbAR PALM, 
JJtackhrnrk Omnh/, Foica. 

Tliis Hduso having changed hands, and un
dergoing a thorough refitting ami remodeling, 
I* now ready for the accomodation of the ptth-
•|t:- lt^ is situated iit I he business part of 
( cdiir 1-alls. rJ he proprietor pledges himself 
that no pains will In- spared to make his guest* 
comfortable. 

Stages leave this house dally for tho North, 
aud W'mt. *5.87 

I. W. CARD. JOHN nxnm. 

CARP & FRASER, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Real Estate $• Collection Agents, 

CEDAR FAUX, IOWA. 
Will attend to llusiness and Practice In 

Floy 1 county Office in <Herman's Ilk* k. 

Timxft or AovKBTinira: 
If. 3 w. 4 w. 3m 
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M 
Vrt. I-T, DIWIKO. 

MltCSTS FtW T(IK I.VTKT UXEW-KK 

H*m:'«wat..*C<>., Newspaper Adrprttinc 
4glu(j«, N'>. ll'J Na.-.iau .-irevt, Now V>>rk,au<l 10£;taUi 

CariU CF ftv> or I'VSF will iii«»>rt«*l in 
thU coImm for 95.00 r»T annum. Fnr each uldlUoiil 
lid, nvw Ave, one dollar will b« charged. 

TSTARR & PATTERSON, 
M 

Mttorncf/s Sf CotniscUors al Law, 
*" r. CHA*LE« CITT, PLOTl> CO., IOWA. 

Will practice in Northern Iowa and 
Southern Minnesota. Particular utt.iilion 
paid to collwtioim, paying UIXOB. convcy-
an«in)f, »u>d furnishing al»stra< Ui of title of 
lamb. Office over Stone Store. 1 v5 ly 

0. G. Beiniger. K. <i. Rcinl«er. 
G. G. & R. G. REINIGER, 

AT T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  
And Solicitors m Chancery, 

Dealers in Real Estate, Exchange, &c. 
8T. C HA RUM CITT, PtOTD OOl'KTT, IOWA, 

mil a Ootid u* buaincf" and practicc tn the court* of tb« 
crxnities of 

Floyd, Hutlcr, , Woith, 
ChickaM«p, Knuiklin, )1it<liell. 
Bremer, LVrro Gordo, Howard. 

And in the Snprt nie Court of Iowa. 
Iuf«>rniation and k<xn1 references will be 

clMerfully given oil re<jue«t. 83tf 

J. H. STOLLE, 

MUin IX ALL KIKD8 OP 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 

8t. (liarlos City, FWd Co., Iowa. 
afci»*M«i..ii 

J. S. CHURCH^ 

Attorney Sc Counsellor at ILaw, 

AND GENERAL LAND AGENT, 

Maton C&jh Grrro GordoCounif,., .'Jllotta. 

A. K. EATON, 

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,  

o.-' ver, MITCIIRI.IJ COIXTV, IOWA. 
Will pnu tice in all of the different Courts 

of tlxia State. 2U>0tf 

% 
B. F. J0SBS, 

AlCorney at Law, Notary Public, and 
Cmnmtt/iuner of Deeds for Juno. 

Titles Examined, Taxes l'aid. Collection® 
made nud proni|'llv remitted. 

Abo, Pulilmher of " Minnesota Courier." 
Office, Head Quartern, 

Aiutiii, Motcer County, MuutettM, 
January 1, 1861. 

S. V. SMITH, 
IDF: Al.F.R IV 

DRUGS, HOOKB, 
STA TWSk K r, 

Newspapers, Magazines, fyc. fyc. 
ST. CHARLES CITY. IOWA. 

84of«ou Mill Street, nuir the Mill, Sti 

A. E. SAWYER, 

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
AT THR 

CITY JEWELRY STORE, 
"T CHARLES CITT PLOTn Cot STT, IOWA. 

N. B. Watches, Clock* aud Jewekj .*«* 
paired In tip-top style. 42tf 

J. G. PATTERPOY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
ST. CDARLBS CITY, fUJID CO., toWA. 

Office one door north of the City Jewelry 
Store. 

J. W. SMITH, M. D.T 
BCLECTIO . 

PJ1 YSrCIA N A ND S UR GEON, 
ST. CHARLKS, FLOTD CO., IOWA. 

Office at the Drug A Hook Store, on Hill 8t. 
—Resident'**, near tho Schtxd Ht>ut»«. 

UNITED STATES HOUSE, 
QEOKGE TIIDUfSO.Y, Proprietor, 

MWi tfiiifc or H UUt aQl'ARK, 

WEST UNION, IOWA. 
M. O. Walker'* and Taiiie'g SUkKCA l«-nv<- thtabdUMdal

ly for all part* of the St.it.' and the NVrtl.ur.il. 

A . B .  F .  I I I L D R E T H ,  

Notary Public k Conveyancer, 
,».t BT. CHARLE8 CITY, 

v Floyd County, Iova. 

American Hotel, 
MAIN" STREET, • - - iTGRRdOR, IOWA. 

W* H. tlARPINO, rBol-lllKTOR. 
ITavln>{ a>riiin opened thin well known TTo-

tel, the proprietor takes this moan* to inform 
the Travelling puMn and thcret-t ol mankind, 
that lie inteiuls to make it worthy the |wtt-
ron;»jre of travellers, and it attention to the 
wants of tfiutttii, ^<MK1 fare and low prioes are 
any indiK etucuts, he hopes to have his share 
of husines*. 

In connection with thdloti'l is the largest 
Barn in town, which is under the cliarjre of an 
ci|»«'rieuc«Ml Ofth r, an<l teamsters can tlepeiid 
U|M>II having their teams well cared for. This 
house Uing the Stnizc Olliit', lt-tilroad Ticket 
OlKce, American Expi rss ami (aeni-ral Freiylit 
OHice, pi-scnts more u<lvantages than anv 
other ca:i show in the city, and all la*k of 
my friends, is to try inennee, and if not satis> 
tied, 1 will not ask I hem to come again. 

Mctiixgor, July 1600. 

WM. U. J0UN30N, 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,  

And Land Agent, 
MARIU.B RiM'K. ------- lUMIl CO., IOWA. 

Will practice in the different Court* in this 
State. S|»ecial attention given to home and 
foreign collections. v4 4ftyl 

H. C. STINS0X, 

Attorney & Couiisullur at Law, 

ST. CHARLES CITT, IOWA. 

A. h. COLLINS, 
dealer in 

Real Estate, Land Warrants, 
antl Exchange, 

ST. CRARI.KS, KLOYl) IXt., IOWA. 
Land hou^lit and a<dd and money |oane*l on 

OOltimtssion. Titles investigated, taxes ptiid, 
kd conveyancing done. 
H]H-(ial attention given to home and foreign 

ool lotions. i!:8tf 

JOHN FURLONG & SON, 
WIKH.F.sALE 

Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
147 East Water tit., Nliwinkrr, Wis. 
From out long standing and facilities for 

doing business, we are prepared to sell Gro-
ceries ati low as anv other House in the West. 

.JOHN FFKLONU & SON. 
Milwaukee, April 20, lb-V,». lliyl 

T. L. BROWElt, 
DttALI'.B IN 

DRUGS, GROCERIES, OILS, 
Paints. Varnishis, Nails, &c., 

Near the M' 'ire-'oi Fei'jy Tending and the 
MilMaukic and Mississippi llailroad IVpot, 

I'HAIHIK 1)1 CII1E», Wlt»tt»^MI.>. 
April -U, IbaiJ. lOy 1 

UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
HA/USOX. H75. 

F .  S .  V A N  H K K G E N .  
OEKEMAI. STAh'E OFFICE. (>mn!lt««wes 

always In readiness to convey passenger* 
to and from the cars. Si 

JAS. JACKSON, 
ARCHITECT BUILDER, 

Sfc. CHAULKS CITY, IOWA. 
Is prepared to execute in a neat and tasty 
•uaner, Ground Plans, Klevatious, Perspective 
Views and all other kind* of Architectural 

Drawings. 
Original designs for Dwellings and Public 

| Buildings furnished at reasonable rates. 
ltuildiiigscoutractcdforoi put uphy the'lay. 
Lesaoiusgi veil iu Architectural draughting. 

STIMSONS~HOTEL; 
OORRCR or KAST WATKR K T>(TROIT BTRUTB, 

MILWACKEE. 
This Honse is lociited iu the business part of 

Ithe City, convenient tn the Cars and ltoats. 
i«r Omnibus and llaggage Wagmi always 

)n hand to convey Passe ngers ami l'^i^gage to 
uid from the Boats and Cars free of charge. 

THEODORE MIX, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
ST. CHARLES CITY, loWA. 

*igns. Plans, Estimates and Specification* 
tarnished for Public lluildings, Htorcs, Town 
m«l Country Villas, Cuttage»,&c. Detail draw
ings or superintendence given when required, 
)n reasonable terms. 

Mr. Mix is architect of the Court House, Ma-
Kouic Hall and other buildings in St. Charles. 

Tith his experience he is confident of giving 
it is taction to all who employ him. Jobbing 

lone at short notice at his workshop, 
tit. Charles, Sept. 1. 1857 6wtf 

B. F. HILDRETH, 

-i General Land Agent, 
•T. CHARLES CITT, PLOYO CO., IOWA, 

[Will attend to buying, selling and selecting 
•laudson Commission, Ac. Town Lots Iniught 
laud sold, money loaned, aud the business of 
Iconveyancilig and payment of Taxt s promptly 
(attended to. Friends at the Ka»t. as well as in 
| this State, arc requested to make application 
to my agency. SatUfactory rafeteucn given 
lf required. 

BltONSON llOl'SR, 
WR.VKU (If HAIN AXI) CKXTKR STRKKTS, 

llUAPFORD loWA. 
D. K. BllONSON Proprietor. 

The Proprietor would respectfully inform 
the T ravelling I'liblic tliat lie has again taken 
chartre of the al>ove Ilou.-e, and would be 
pleatsed to wait niton all who may favor him 
with their |>atrouagc. Sbigcs leave daily ft»r 
the East. West and North. Chaiges ri^ison-
able as at any House west of the Mississippi, 

nr Uood acx»iumodations for team*. 1 v.4 

CEDAR VALLEY HOUSE, 
WEST WATEHIiOO, IOWA 
This tiou*< ha« I..TII ni'wljp furnixhol, an<l evwy erort 

Willi"' luadf t" i!i\.'S.ili<factton t" gut-kl*. 
Oficc ®f W I*i. rn Co. sta>;i'> IIMVO daily for all 

|«daW North, 8outh, tjistand Wost. 39 

W.A.GILES, 

Watchmakcr and Jeweler, 
MCailFJiOR, IO H'A. 

HAS reeeived direct from the I in porters a 
valuable stock of Hold and SUv«r Hunt

ing and o|K U-faied 

W^YTCJIKS, 
togtrther with a gooil assortment of 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. -i, ltto'.1. 39tf 

A. B. VAN COTT, 
IM four BR AMD MAN LlACTl'RKR OP 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

SILVER ASD PLATEI) HVl^JT, ETC., 

Cor. East Water antl Wi>xxtusin Kta., 
MU W AI K KK. \V 1st 1 t.VSlN 

Watch Tuuk and Mulcti<Uaof every dcacrip-
Uon. litf 

FOT'XTAIN HOUSE, 
FREDERllKSlUUa »»'A 

Cjre Jntclligraccr. 

^*4 
" Wertwanl th« cottrso of empire ult«> its way." 

A. B. V. IIILDRETH, Editor. 

St Charles City, Iowa, Sqit. 19,1861. 

] This house has 
, newly fiimixhcd. 

recently been rcp-iiri-d and 
The lK»c. assures the trav-

'•lling pulilii- that every cliorl will l>e miwle to 
inake his house a home for the traveller. 

Stages leave this house for the F-ist and 
WettdAily tf. 

The Funrral of Gen. Lyon. 

The last sad ofliccs of tlio livingf ibf 

the dead were performed on tlio 5th 

inst., for the lamented patriot and sol

dier, General Nathaniel Lyon, at East-

ford, Ct. It is said that a great con

course of people was present, number

ing1 some fifteen or twenty thousand. 

Eastford was the native place of Gen

eral Lyon. The exercises took place 

tn frout of tho village church, where 

h platform was erected for the pur

pose. The body of tho deceased lay 

in the village church, during the cere

monies. Ex-Governor Cleveland of 

Connecticut presided. Judge Carpen

ter of Connecticut read an address 

upon the life and character of the de

ceased, with whom he enjoyed a long 

aud intimate acquaintance. The mod

esty of (Jen. Lyon, he said, was equal 

to his bravery ; as a child he was 

Strictly obedient, with no question

ings—certainly fit material for a sol

dier. His lovo for his mother amount

ed almost to a passion, and her death 

was one of the severest blows of his 

life. As an ofliccr lie was careful aud 

tender to his men, for ho could fully 

sympathize with them, having been 

himself accustomed to hardships, lie 

was a man of action rather than of 
words, 

Aftor this address, Hon. Galosh a 

A. Grow of Pennsylvannia, Speaker 

of the U. S. House of Representatives, 

who is a native of Eastford, delivered 

an eloquent oration, of which we copy 

the following skctch from a report in 

the Boston Post: 

Mr. Grow, in commencing, said: 
" Ladies and gentlemen—Once more 
tipuit my native heath and nty name 
in Maegregor. At this sad hour we 
come to mourn a nation's loss aud 
drop a tear at the grave of one who, 
though cold in death, still lives. The 
soil that contains the ashes of Put
nam, Hale ami Lyon, will for all time 
be cherished by the votaries of exalt
ed worth as hallowed ground. Man's 
life is short and st>on passes away, 
tut the principles that he may devel
op are eternal, and his example lives." 

The speaker then traced the pro

gress of civilization in its relation 

toward the development of liberty, 

claiming, after tracing and describing 

the various links in the chain, that 

Columbus, Luther and tho Pilgrim 

Fathers all stood god-fathers at the 

baptism of our country and at the 

birth of Washington. Afflictions were 

necessary for national as well as for 

human strength ; all nations had them 

aud were we to be exempt ? A na

tion had first to work out its exist

ence ; second, to maintain it against 

the world ; third, to show that it was 

•trongeuough to protect itself agaiust 

itself. We wero to-day passing thro' 

tho third stage, and we were called 

upon to prove that we could maintain 

our government against treason. 

A nation could not be punished in 
•he next world, and it consequently ! 
must bo in this. It was not well for ! 
a people to think that their career was j 
to be one of unbroken prosperity. | 
War was not the greatest calamity i 
that could befal a natiou—degration j 
and loss of national manhood were 
the greatest, for their influence exteu- ! 
<lcd through untold generations, car- j 
rying misery and woe in their train, i 
We were called upon to-day to defend j 
a principle of government against a I 
world in arms. To-day our townsman | 
falls, and to-day the llag which was 
wet with our forefathers' blood is dis- j 
honored on the soil, and by men who 
were born, within the shades of Wash-! 
ington ; and we were called upon to ; 
vindicate our national existence by all 
the obligations to oar Maker and to ft 
common humanity. 

The boom of cannon on the plains 
of Lexington shook a continent and 
bore an obscure militia colonel from 
tho shades of Mount Vernon to the 
iJiighest pinnacle of earthly glory, to 
Stand forever on that proud pedestal 
peeiless among men, whilo it called 
tStaik tVoiu his granite lulls, Putnam 
from his plow, and Green from his 
blacksmith's forge, to immortal fame. 
Tho iron hail beating against the 
walls of .^umpter again shakes the 
Continent, antl the gcuiua uf history 
is recording the names of thoso who 
were born not to die. 

lx t the bier pass on, mourn aot for 
the dead— 

"tttaee tn an men nn this earti|. 
[tettlli roinetli nr Utlo^ , . 

Bo» . iholt, t all a tliJU <lic . 
fltau facing a (V.irful odds, 

PV th<' a-lie- of his fiilhors 
AIM! tin' U'tn|ilt« uf hid (Jodf " 

No man lives in vain or for himself 
or dies too soon, who falls defending 
tho liberties of his country or the 
rights of mankind. 

So long as the M ississippi rolls 
from the mountains to the sea its 
waters will murmur a requiem to the 
departed. And though his ashes sleep 
amid the scenes his infancy loved so 
well, his tomb is the hearts of his 
countrymen, his monument the gran
ite hills of a nation rejoicing iu frcc-

ilom. Fortunate in life, lie is doubly 
fortunate in his death—for 

" —— if there Ns OB thl-- Earthly 
A —an offerniB Heaven h' Ids dear, 

Tie UII* la« liNtti'Hi l/lfc ny draw* 
f"r>-m tli.' heirt tli.it Mc 'd« and breaks in k<<fCNn." 

Speeches wore also made by Gov. 

Buckingham of Connecticut, Governor 

Sprague of Khodc Island, Judge Colt 

of Missouri, Captains Edgar and Co-

nant of Gen. Lyon's stall', and Hon. 

Richard Busteed of Now York. The 

body was then removed from the 

church, placed in a hearse, and escor

ted by a lengthy military and civic pro

cession to the burial ground west of 

the village, where it was placed in the 

ground, and volleys of musketry fired 
over the grave. 

Their beloved institution of "christian 

philanthropy," has?;vanished awav. j 
'lot ; and any such vo-sel or li-i.it may !«.' ail-
judged and condemned, if captnied bv a vn-

,. , , *el Hiith'oized ;is hereinafter ineiiliniiiNl, to the 
; 1 here IS lio more of It. Oil how truly lice of the Tnibil States and to that of the 

i is it said, that, the Devil will han»-. .. ' . .. ' or marshal, then to the use ol the tinted 
IIIUSeIf, only givo hiin sufficient . States, .it'Ur diieproccss nnil trial, in like man-

m-- ner as is provided in section lonrof the act to length of rope. 

Mare anon. As o»tr, yoars, 

, PITER PKRDT. 

CominuniratioiM. 

OF1MCIAI* 

tlWOF THE UNITED STATES. 
IWd at tlie flint .k<-«,i0II of the Thirty 

•s< >i n(|( lun^itas. 

,, [PUBLIC—No. 41.] 
AW Airr Mind emeiitary to an act entitled 

"An art to auflioiizc a National Loan, and 
for other pui |k>scs." 
Uf it mortal Uj4 lie S.and House of Rqire-

tt'tihiliiv.* of the LhtUd Afi/cj itf' Ai/u /ieti. in <\>n-
7rc*» tffttnbltd. That tho Secretary of the Treas
ury is hereby nuMiorucd to issue U.iids of the 
I'nited Stab'S. Ivarhiinterest at six JXTcen
tum per annum, and |<aytble at the pleiu-ure 
of I he I liiled States alter twenty years tVolil 
date; mid if any h"M,-r of Treasury notes, 
beui ing interest at the rate of seven and threo-
tentlis ]M-r centum, wlii ii mav In? issued under 
the authority of the net to authorize a nation-' 
al lo;ui and for other puj[>o*s, approve| Ju
ly seventi-euth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
one. shall desire to ex<'liur>"e thesatnc for said 
bonds, the Scietary of the Treasury may, at 
any time before or at the maturity of siid 
Treasury notes, imne to said hohh r, In pay
ment thereof, an amount of said boiuls cjiial 
tv» the amount which, at the time of such pay
ment orcxi hange, may lie dm* on eaid 'IVeni-
ury notes ; but 110 such bonds shall In* issued 
for a less sum than five hnndre»I dollaix. nor 
shall t li«» whole amount of such bonds 'exceed 
the whole amount of i 'va.-ary nob's hearing 
seven and three-tenths j>ei centum interest, is
sued under sakl act; anil any part of the 
Treasury notes payable on demand, authoiized 
by said act. may l <» made jiavable by the As
sistant Treasurer at Saint Louis, or by the de-
ixisitary at Ciminnati. 

SKT. 2. And ft it further ewicted. That the 
Treasury notes ics«|c<l under the provisions of ( 
the said act to authorize a national loan, and 
for other purixjses. or of any other act now in 
force authorising the i.-aue of such notes, shall 
be signed by the Treasuier of tin" l'nite<l 
States, or by somo officer of the Treasury T>r-
partment, ti>-sign itvd 1»\' the l>ecretary of the 
Treasury, for sjud Treasur'-i-, and cuuutei>i^u-
e«l by the lUgistor of tin- TreaMiry,«>r bysouie 
oft'uvr of the Treasury IV ;>artiiu nt. designa
ted by the Secretary of the Treasury, for said 
Heirister, and 110 Treasury notes, issued under 
any act, shall require the seal of the Treftsury 
DcjKtitinent. 

Sr.c 8. And be it further rnttrtftl, That so 
much of the act to whfeh this is supplementa
ry as limit< the denomination of a j»>rtion of 

. . the Truisurv notrs autlimi/.ed by Kiid u< t at 
(lovcrnmcnt, and, beiug made by the i not less than ten dollars, IK; ami is so uioditicd 
States in their State capacity, it fol-1 "'V Secretary of tlie Tr^ury 

1 •" I to fix the denomination of said notes at not 
lows as suro as the fates that, their less than live«KWlam. 

Skc. 4. And f»t U furtlo-r enacted, 'That, in 
addition to the amount heretofore appropria
ted, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, 
or so much thereof us may be tnvessarv. l>e 
and the same is hereby appropriated, out of 
any money iu the Trc:isury not otherwise ap
propriated. to jKty such expeiiMS, commissiiitis, 
or compensation as may be nei-c*sary, in the 
judgment of the St. ictarv of tl»c Treiniry, to 

^ i # oi • <wrrv into (xecution the provi-ions of this at t, 
m a state of lavery, every vistigo i ^,^,1 .,f th« tu-t to witK it. tla.k» is stippU'-tn.-titiLiy. 
of legal right, therefore, to those mov-' SKC. r>. And i* it f>nth<r «,i ..*,</, That the 

! Treasury notes aiitlnnized l»y the a< t to which 
this is supplementary, of a less dcuotuimttioii 

For thi> ft. diaries CHy Inicilii;oncer. 

THE 8LAVES OF THE SOUTH. 

DRAH INTELI.IGKNCF.R :—The several 

Colonies of Croat Britian that gained 

their independence through the Revo

lutionary struggle, bccamo independ

ent States as soon as the British pow

er was broken. They entered into a 

confederacy in the capacity of sovereign 

Slaics. They so remained nntil the 

adoption of tho Federal Constitution, 

by which their sovereignty was merg

ed into the General Government, and 

each, and all the States became subor

dinate thereto. Their identity, now, 

as States, and indeed, tho perpetuity 

of their organic existence, was made 

dependent upon their connection with, 

aud fidelity to, the Federal Govern

ment. They held a kind of iudepend-

encfe of each other, and also of the 

General Government in such domes

tic affairs as did not in anywise inter

fere with or affect either, under the 

General Government. 

This state of affairs continued with 

all tho States until the present out

break and insurrection occured. This 

being an attempt at nprooting the 

organizations, and identity, as States, 

and component parts of the Union, 

under State form, become forfeit as 

such, with the whole mass of landed 

and personal estate. As property— 

goods and chatties—they held men 

which this act is supplementary, which section 
is hereby made in all respccts applicable to 
cases arising under this act. 

SLY. And !;• it further enacted, That the 
]*tvaid<-nt of (he Tinted States Is) and hereby 
is authorized to instruct the commanders of 
the public ruined vessels of the I'nited States, 
and to authorize the coinmainlcis of any oth
er armed vessels siilin.'C under tin- uiithoritv of 
any letters of nianpie and reprisal granted by 
tin) Congress of tliel iiiu d States, or the coiii-
niandcrs of any other suitable vessels, to sub
due, take, and. if on the high seas, to 
send into auv |s>rt of the United States any 
Vessel or Uiut built, purchased, fitted out, or 
held, as in the Hut mvtlou of this act men
tioned. 

Sue. 3. Arid hf it further rriirfrd, lliat tho ml-
loetirsof tlio several p>rLsof entry, the sur-
veyors ot tho several |x>its of dcii>ery, and 
the innrKhaN of the several judicial distiicts 
within tho I'nited State* lie and are hcicby 
authorized and rcipiired to sci/.e any and all 
vessels or l*>ats built, purchased, tithil out. or 
held as afiip'said, which may l>c found wit hin 
their resp«ctive ports or districts, and to cause 
the same to be protveded iigaiust and disposed 
of a* iK-rcinliefure provided. 

Approved, August 0, 1301. 

[Prune -No. 41] 
AH ACT to reduce consular fees for venels 

running to or Iwtween foreign port*. 
Us it ennrt.fi hi/ the Sennte ami Hm*e rf Repre-

tfHlatir** of tite l iiit'd State• of A)nrrte<t m (3m-
fjret.i itwnihlrd, That Ainericati vessels run
ning regularly by weekly or r.iontl^' trijvs, or 
otherwise, to or between foreign ports, shall 
not 1m? rii^niriff to p:tv fee.^ to consuls f«>r 
more than four tri|»s iu a year, any thing in 
the law or regulations res|s'ctiug oouuular fee* 
to the contiury nolvv ithsUuidiug. 

Approved, August 5, 1S61. 

.'u.'ii,f il„ l'm:.d S,„lr.- ,.f . l/,„ in t \,u- j oi' iideiniialion. and in such e:is" tln i ^liall i niitnU-r of jK>liee patrolm-n .as tho board ailV 
•fn** un.-erithl'J, That there shall be |>aid t«j the j l>e wholly for th<* benetit of the ('nihil Stab's: : deem ne«-cssary. not exceeding, for tin? teirular 
attorney ot the I'niled States for the Southern : or any ]M-rs«»n mav filemt in'ormat on with serv^iee, one hundred and iifty. ThesaiJof-
distrlct of New York, ijuarteily, a salary at ! such attorney, iu which c.ise the prut»>e«lings Ihw hep-by created for the said }>oliiv t<>rcc 
the rate of six thousand dollar* jvr annum, ! shall be for the us>> of such informer and the shall N- severally tilled by ap|t<>in tin en t liuui 
and such additional sum as shall lie necessary. [ I'nited States in equal parts. 
tou'ether with the costs and fees now allowed Sac. 4. And h it further enacted, Tliflt wheti-
by law to pay such amount ;is shall lie fixed ever hereafter, during the present iiisurreetion 
by the Seeret.iry of the Interior for the prop- ! against the (ioverninenI of the United States, 
or e\p> us4's of the office, in< biding salaiies of any p i-soti claimed to be held to lalnir or ser-
assistanls and clerks. 

SKC. 2. And !*• it further ewhd, That the ae-
counts of the said attorney, from tuid afU r 
the fourth day of April last, shall IK- adjusted 
and settled in the same manner ;u the same 
would have been adjusted and settled had tliis 
ae t l>eeit in ojieration on and after tiiat day. 

Approvetl, August C, l$il. 

ing, human chattels became null and 

t'aid from the moment that their Ordi

nances of revolt were passed. What, 

now, is the duty of the General Gov

ernment in regard to those blacks 

thus liberated that swarm its south-

th.ui fifty dollars, payable on demand without 
interest, and not e\e<iiling in amount the 
sum of lilty millions of dollars, shall be re
ceivable in payment of public dues. 

Sue. 8. . I HI/ !x i t further ewi- ted. That the 
provisions of the act eniitk'd "An act to pro
vide for the better oigauigstiuu of tho Trea^u-
rv, and for the col),t ti,,n. safe keeping, trans

om and south-western territory, which,! f« r, and disl unteuicntsof the public revenue.' 
as respects legal or constitutional • August six, eighteen hum,lied tunl ior-

* ° v l«> •.«.! II... < ...... -'.u^s'lldtll. 
Government, is in a state of anarchy ? 

The question is a grave one, aud cer

tainly commends itself with irresisti

ble force to every functionary of the 

General Government. It will avail 

nothing tosay that, when the rebellion 

is subdued the slaves may again be 

claimed and possessed by their form

er owners. They, who wero slaves, 

heretofore, under law, are now free 

ty-si.v, be and tho same are L ivliy 
so far ns to allow the Secretary of the Treasu
ry to deposit :uiy uf the woiicvg obtained on 
any of the loans now auth> ii/.ed by law, to 
the credit of the Treasury of the ('tilted States, 
in such solvent specio-jwying banks its he may 
select ; and the said money, so ,li posited, may 
lie withdrawn fnun such deposit for dc|»ot<it 
with the regular authorized depositaries, or 
for the payment of public ilue<. or paid in re
demption of the notes oathoi '.ed to be issued 
under this act, oi the act to viilch this is sup
plementary, |>ayable on demand, a» may sir-m 
expedient to, or be direotafl by, the Bccretary 
of the Trcitsury. 

Sue. 7. And It 'it further a <ct.d, Tliat the 
men. The law whereby they were I Secretary of the Treasury mav sell or m gotl-

held a. such, having been anulhil.ted, 

with all other rightful instltntioiis of j 1««m18 payable not more than twenty years 
from date, and Induing iuUrc>t not cxtvediug the revolted States. 

There is no power in tho General 
Government to create slaves. Aud, 
should a new Government bo formed 
in the rebel countries after the rebel
lion is crushed, Congress will have no 
power to authorize property to be 
held iu man. The source and foun
tain of all Governmental power will 

six per centum per annuii), payable semi-an
nually, nt any rate not irtH tl m tho equiva
lent of par, for the botidj In ning svvvu per 
ccntam interest, authom.>d by -aid act. 

Appcwvd, Aaguet b, itMI.' 

[PI BUCT-NO. -a ] 
A5T a('Y siipplem, ntary to ait act entitled 

"An tut to increase tin* present military es
tablish mcut of the United ->UiU:s,'' approv
ed July twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and 
six tv-one. 

P .. ... .. .» , ik it enacted by Ike Serude and UoiM of Rtprt-
arise from the Constitution through kf the stake uf AmeriZt 
the action of Congress. And how, in That it shall iv lawful for tho 
. r ... . . . , President of tlie I niteil state*, duiing the cx-

tho name of W ashington, is slavery iaiin>; insurrection and nbellion, mmu the 
ever to be re-created in those territo-' recommendation of the Lk.>uteuant-ti«.ueral 

... , i commanding the army < I' the United'States. 
Ties, since thcic IS no power in the I i.r of any Major (ioner..I of the regular army 
Constitution, itself, to authorizo it ?' .United suites, .xmiuanding forces »»i 
. MM- -it I the Unite*l State.- iu th< !'• id, b> ap]>oint Mich 
A great responsibility will rest upon number of aidch-do-atmp. in «ilditu« to those 
the hands of Government, and greater, I n"w.aut'l,,nju'd by law. ;is the eiigeine.-iot the 

service may, in tho opinion of the President, 
retpiire ; such aides-de-camp to Ixsr res|M*c-
tively the rtuik and :iut!.oiity of captains, ma 
jors, lieut<-Mant-o<loiicK-, or colonels of the 
lxgular army as the l'o ,i,|ent may direct, and 
to receive the aHiuu pay ai.d allowiuues tu> are 

. . pj"ovi«Uilc«l b\* cxi-tin.: laws for oflieers of eav-
the occasion. In the proper disposal ! airy of corresponding l ink. 'Hie Pnsident 
of this question every man and patri-1 S'*"«•«*>'a«wiiiu-.l under 

1 ' this act to l«o i!ilutrged uheiitver they idiall 
* 1 cease to U» emplov-sd in ;u tive service, and lie 

may i educe tho number so em ployed \\ hencv-

it is feared than it will be able, easily, 
to dispose of. It is now time for 
them to be looking into tho matter 
and making arrangements suited to 

ot has a deep interest, and let every 
one bethink himself, and shapo his 
courso accordingly. Why don't the 
President make proclamation of their 
freedom ? 
should, and it wosld prdre a great re
lief. 

I ain aware that it has been charg
ed upon tho Republican party that 
they are working for the entire aboli
tion of slavery, ultimately. Whether 
this wero so or not, it docs not avail 
the weight of a hair. Tho mine of 
slavery was all arranged in order by 
the slave oligarchy and tho match 

er lie uiay deem it expedient so to do. Any 
nrticeis of the P irtlat army appointed aides-
de camp under ties net. nnd defaihulor as
signed to duty fo:' bervicc as such, shall ujsiu 

It is certainly befitting ho ] their dUvhargc r< *UUIC their positions iu the 
regular army, a:.d si; 11 be entitled to the 
same«auk aud pndilution as if they had con
tinued to serve iu t tieir i.wn regiments or evn>«. 

Approved, August r>, 1861. 

[PVRLIC -No. 48.} 

AN ACT 8npi>Iemcnlary te tut act enlit1e<l 
"An act to protect the coiiitucrce of the 
Vnited States, and punish the crime of pi-
way," 
Bt it cnaeted by the Semite ami Bwte qf Rcpre 

tetUatire* of the United Sttif'i of America iri f\m-
grue ataemUtd, That any vess«>l »>r Umt which 
shall 1H> built, puichai-cd. titled <*ut iu wholo 
or in i>art, or licld for the pur|M>.M' of U-ing 

in ployed iu the lommission of any piratical 

(IVBLIC NO. 45.] 

AN ACT authorizing additional cnlistaients 
in the navy of the Uuitcd States. 

He it enacted Ay the Senate ,tnd IJoiisr if Repre-
wtative.* of the Urnud SUrtr* of Antcrioi in i'lfi-
$/•{.*» u"irihl"l. That the Secretary of the Navy 
be and he lieieby ia anthori.^-d to cause to bi; 
enlisted iu the navy of the I'nited State's, for 
the term of three years, or during the war, 
such number of able s^imcn, ordinary seamen, 
and l>oys, as he may judge uecess.iry and projn 
cr to place the mtire navy of tie- United 
States, and all veasels that may U; athkil to it, 
in a state of tho utmost efficiency for active 
service. 

Approved, August 5, 18C1. 

[Pt nuc—No. 40.] 
AN ACT mnking further appro|Mat!oi'i for the 

support of the naval service for the year 
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
nud sixty-two, and for other purposes. 
fa it t mubit I *i flu- Siitttir tin l U"Ui*. </J 

rf thr # VifM tf IM twmtJtfC Tlial 
the sum of thirty thousand dollars Lie and the 
siiine is beu l y appropiiate.l, out of uuy mon
ey in the Treasury not otherwise appropi iat»><i, 
for the <t>iim!ction of the coal de|M>t at Key 
West, Florida, and repair* of the wharf be
longing to the same 

for the oiiiph tion of the marine barracks 
at Charlestowu, Aliusachusetts, twelve thou
sand didlars. 

l-'or the purcluise of the right to manufac
ture and use Coston'a night signals, twenty 
thousand dollars : VrnriJed, That the full right 
to manufacture and use the same can be pur
chased at a price not e\. ceding thai sum. 

For the pir.^luise of ordnance for the use of 
the navy, three hundred thousand dollais. 

For repairing the quarters and outbuilding 
at Foit Abercioiuliic, seven thousand dollais. 

For collet ting, drilling, aud organizing vol
unteers, under tho cu ts authorizing the Presi
dent to accept the serv ices live hundred thou
sand men, twenty millions of dollars. 

Km*. 2. And be it further etuttied. That the 
S»vetaiy of tho Navy be aud he U hereby au-
thoii/.iM to change the names of any vessels 
pUrchositl for the use of the Navy IVpartmcnt 
In authority of law, and they uludl thereafter 
IK- known L»y tlie names st> given theui by vir
tue of this act. 

Sr.c.". And he it farther en tr' d. That there 
K'and hereby is appn»priiitcd, iu like mauner 
the suui of one hundred thousand dollars, for 
the coiiMi action and equipment of gimlwats, 
for service on the Western rivers. 

Approved, August ;>1, lstjl, 

[Pi-Btic-No. 47.] 
AN ACT making appropriation tp pa/ the CZ-

Js'iiscs »if the investigating commtffees of 
the ihrtise of Hcpresentativeii and Si-nate 
apjK.inti'1 the first -es.vion of ihe thirty-sev
enth Congress, ami «»f the commission au-
thori/>:d to examine and report a* to tlie 
compensation of all olliccrs ot the Govern
ment. 
Ik it autcteii lu Ute SmuU ami Jlowe >f Ilepre-

fcnhttini <f the initcd States tf Awiriixt itt (tn-
yrr** tftenW'-d, That there br and herebw is ap
propriated, out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise upproptiatcd, the sum of ten 
tboiisiind dollars, to |my tho ex]tenses of the 
investigating conuuittees of the Seuate iuid 
House of IJeprcseiitatives appointed at the lirst 
st-ssion of tho thirty-seventh Congress, and al
so the e\jH'U>-es of the commission authorized 
to examine and re|iort as to the com|>cusa-
tlou of all tJHccrs of the liuvcrnuient; siiid 
sum of money to be drawn from tho Trca.uiry 
as part of the contingent expenses of tlie 
House of K< pies< iitativcs, and to be ijislmrsvd 
in the mode provided by law for such expenses. 

Approxed, August 5, l&ii. 

[PfBrie—No. 48.] 
AN ACT aotUviiiing tho cou^truc^tOA , of 

twelve small side-wheel steamers. 
He it aiitetid hi/ the Smate <tnd Ihu*c of Rej>re-

tciitatues of tit* t'mtinl St at ft tf A merient in tlun-
yrts* tp'<fnJdcd, That the Secretiiry of the Na
vy shall cause to be constructed with the least 
potable delay, twelve unall side-wheel steam
ers, for the use of the navy of the United 
States, of light draught and great speed ; and 
tor tho purjKtse afotesaid twelve hundred thou
sand dollars be ami the same hereby is appro
priated. 

Approved, Angtut 5, MSI. 

placed ; and tho giaut Secession has! 

• „  • .  . i  .  ̂  . i  . .  | .  ,  .  -  .  . .  a g g r e s s i o n ,  s e a n h ,  r e s t r a i n t ,  d e p r e d a t i o n ,  o r  
| given it the touch, tho light friction, 
and it has exploded aud 

I into utter annihilation 
I blc operation of late, has'taken the for-' the *'«*. 0«"^'""d if found in any 

e- 'i „ » a • i j i •„ |s»rt or place within the United States, wln-th» 
I ICltuie Ut their luiuds (tcsplto uf thom- . tlio shull luiw iutually Ktilc f U|m»h any 
; solves, aud despite of tho world ! Tho i  p i e x i v s l i t i o n  o r  n o t ,  a n d  w h e t h e r  a n y  
' f . , act f>l pir;i< v r.hall have been committed or at-
| latcs atC surely dowu U[KIU them. 1 tempted uj>ou or from such vetuclsoi boat el'i 

[Pt iiLic No. 49 ] 
AH ACT nudging appropriations for fortifica-

tkms and for other purpoue*. 
lie it ejuuied by the St imte and llvw* uf Reprt~ 

frntittice* tf tin I'niUd Sttiki tf Amenat in t %/i-
yreas ifuxemhled, That there bo and is hereby 
appropriated, out of any money in the 'l'rests-
ury not tttherwise apiiropriateil, the sum of 
one hundred thousand dollars for contingen
cies of fortifications, to lie used and applied 
under the direction of the Secretary of War. 

SKI". - Ami he it furihu• cnuctnl, That any 
commissioned olficer of the army, navv, or 
luaiine corj>s, who, having tendered his resig
nation. shall, prior to due notice of the iuv*p-
taiueid the Siunc by tho proper authoiity, 
and, without leave, quit his |Htst or projter 
duties with the iutetit to remain |K-rmaueully 
aliseiit therefrom, shall lie registered as a de
serter, and punished its such. 

Sr.c. 3. And U it further enacted, That flog
ging as a punishment in the army b hereby 
abolished. 

SKC. 4. And U it further eiuir'td, That for 
removing stables antl other obstructions from 
the grounds around the Washington Infirma
ry, used as an army hospital, and grading said 
grounds to secure pricier drainage of the same, 
tin'sum of five thousand dollars lie and the 

0 liirht friction • resiramt, u^reilatton. or . hc,,.1>v ^..p^,ted. to be exiK'nded 
.  '  ®  . . . 1  T " - W '  ° r  m  I  e  ̂TT;TU V ,Kt' untler direction th» *umw ^lumruj i'f 

id thrown Itself i ot f dctme«l by the law of nations, ^ UuitcJ KUlUs «krmy. ti . u 
• on • •, j shall lie liable to l>ecaptuT«il and brought into \,„„.liv.t i„ ,„,i •; iMt ' ' 
! Iho lUCVlta- any |N,tt of the l'uitit Sfc«t« if found uiK.n 1 AM'U,^1> A,,-Ust "• 'f1' . 

. ^ . 1_ A I << I illA llli.h «•> .ui. ab t..i «..!u ..4 S' .... ] ...... _ 

ii [Pt lii.tc No. 
AN ACT to punish certain • . A KM sgnhist tlie 

I'nited States. 
iff# it »Wrt»'Vrl by the /fifc# 11 >*iif rf A^rvvnto/^w-

ff (h* I 'mini M'th* tf J HvtU't t»i ('i'mjrtss it, llt.it 
if any person shall lie guilty of the act of re
cruiting sol<liers or sailors iu any State cr 
'lerritory of the United States to engage in 
arniiil hostility to the United States, or * ho 
shalI ojieu a rtcruiling station for the enlist 
mi nt of such jiersons, either as regnlats or 
volunteers, to servo as afort«ai<l. shall l>effnil-
ty of a high misdemeanor, and UIH.II eonvie-
tiou iu any court of re< ord having jut isilietiou 
of the oileiice shall be lined a sum not less 
than two hundred dollars nor more than one 
thousand dollat>. antl coiiirncd and imprbonod 
for a jtcriod of not less lhau one year nor nlore 
than five years. 

Hsc 2. And he ti further enacted, Tliat tlie 
|KTson so enlisted or engaged HS regular or vol
unteer shall be fined in a like manner asum of 
one hundred dollars and imprisoned iwt less 
than one aor more than thicc years. 

Approved, August ti, 1SU1. 

[Pt utic—No. 50.] 
AX-AC? ut relation to tho utiles of AtteiSfjr 

of the United State* tor ths SOS^hcru di»-
trict of New Yoik. 
Ik U macttd hi/ the S< ittik tttid Houn' of Rijte-

[PVBUC—No. 62.] 
AN AfT tn pmmntp the efficiency of the En

gineer and To|sigraphkal Engineer Corps, 
aud for other pui ibises. 
ttr it r-rulflnl l"l thr S. l'.'lr itth? TTi+11? '•/ Hyirrtm'ttHn* 

•S !K> L'nU. i S'ltbut.f .IMI N n in I'I*i<JI>.\* 'I, I'lmt 
there shall l>e iulded to each of the colps ol 
engineers, and toitographical engineers, by 
regular promotions «»f their prestMit oflieers, 
two lieutenant-colonels and four majors. 

SKC. 2. And /«• it fnrtlur tnur/' J, That there 
shall lie added to the oorjts of toitographical 
engineers one company til soldiers, to K' com-
niande<l by appropriate olliccrs of said corps, 
to have the same |wy and rations, clothing, 
and other allowances, and to !>e entitled to 
the same benefits in every respect ns the cotn-
pany created by the act for the organiz-itioii 
of a coni|inny of sap|tcrs and miners and p.ui-
toniers. aftjtroved May sixteenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six. The said company 
shall be subject to the rub's and articles of 
war. and shall have the same organization 
as the companies of engineer soldiers attached 
to the corps of engineers. 

SEC. 3. And In it further enacted. That va
cancies hereafter occurring among the <nni-
iiiissii ned olViceis of the volunteer regiments 
shall lie filled by the Coventors of the Stat<-s 
res|ieetivcly in the same manner as original 
ap|Kiintments. And so much of the tenth 
section of the act approved .'uly twenty -sec
ond. eighteen hundred and sixty-oue at* is in
consistent herewith bo an«l the mvirie is liercliv 
repealed. 

Stc. 4. And be it further enacted. That the 
President of the United States is hereby au
thorised to appoint two additional ins|»irtors 
general tor the United Suites army ; said in
spectors general to have the same rank and 
receive the same pay and allowances as now 
provided fey law for insju-ctors gencrtd. 

SKC. 5. .hid be it furthrr rnacttd. That So 
much of the tirst sgftion of the act approved 
August fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
is authoiixes the ap]ioint incnt ttf civilians Bo 

sttjs rintcnd the national armories be and HK* 
sjttne is hereby re]icaled. and that the superin-; 
U ndents of these armories shal 1 Ite ap(x>iuttid 
hereitfter from officers of the Ordnance iH part-
mcut. [Approvetl, Agust G, 1S »1. 

fTViw.it:—No. 53.] 
AN ACT to authorize an it.ercoae ta tbs Cospa 

of Ilngineers antl To|)ographUal Engineers. 
Hr |V < lyhr Se tKtfr Illi t If it**' tf R. ftr 'Si 

f Ike. I Hiic>i Ht*fm Amvric# tn f Mint 
there shall be added to c.u h of the coi p* ol cil-
rltieers and tn|M>graphieal engineers, l.v regu 
Ur promotion of their prcmnt oflk*ets, two 
iicutcuaut colonels ;uid four majors. 

Sl.i' 2. And ff it further nuietnl, 'lliat tllele 
shall l*j nulderl to tho ct>r|»sof topographical 
engineers one company of soldiers, to lie tvui-
iiianded by appropriate oflieers of said cor|>s. 
to have the same pay and rations, clothing, 
and other allowances, and to bct-miilcd to the 
same l«aiefits in every respect as the company 
created by the act tor tlie organization of a 
eoinjiany t»f slippers and miners, and pontou-
iers. approvetl .May sixtti uth, eighteen hun
dred aud foity six. 'llie said <t>ni|mny shall 
lie subjei t to the rules and articles of war, 
and shall have the name organization as the 
companies of engineer solders attached to the 
corjis of engineers. 

SKC And he it further etntcted, Tliat the 
l*ruKtdcut of tho laiited SUttes is hereby au-
thorized to appoint two addilioiial iiis|xitois 

uerid of tho Unite<l States army, to have 
the s.une rank and receive' the sauie }tay and 
allowances as ttoiv provided by law for inspec 
tors general. -

Approve*^ Augnsi 6,18J1. 

fPrsi.10—'No. f!i.] 
AN ACT to provide for bidding the district 

and circuit courts in judicial districts during 
a temjiorary vacancy of the judgeship. 
At W eiitnifi Uqtkt Memtti- crift Home <>f K*/>rnimtati«c* 

iff the I'nihil Sftth-A uf .1 m. ri> J in t'h.ll 
in ease of a vacancy in the otti. e of district 
judge of any juditial district of the United 
States iu any State in which there tire two ju
dicial districts, it shall he law lul for the dis 
triet judge of tite other disttkt in said State 
to hold the district court or circuit comt in 
ease of sickness or the altsence of the circuit 
judge, and discharge all the judicial duties of 
the district judge of such vacant district so 
long as such vacancy shall continue ; and all 
tlu acts and proceedings in said courts, or by 
or Itefoio the said di.stiict judge of the adjoin 
ing district, shall have the same force, effect, 
and validity ;ts if done ami transMctad'hy antl 
Is fore a judge np|>ointcd for »uch district. 

Approved, August %, IStJI. 

[rt nuc- -No. 55,] 
AN ACT to confiscate prt^nn ty used far insur

rectionary purposes. 
ife it ewxctni fy '^4 iimi ii'MM- of ?{eprr*ent<itirrx 

f/Af tMHed Nut** <f a m ( nt^rrm tm -mUwr1, Tlmi 
ff, during the present ttr any future iii>tuiec-
tion agaiust the (.('overt.nit nt of the United 
States, after the President of the I'nited States 
shall have declared, by proclamation, that the 
laws of the United States arc op(toscd, ami the 
execution thetinf olistrucUil, by <.nuihin.it i*>us 
t<Ht powerful to lie suppressed by tiie ordinary 
course of judicial proceedings, or by the pow
er vested in the marshals by law, any is-rson 
or ]M ISOII3. his. her, or their agent, attorney, 
or employe', shall purchase or tuqiiiie, sell or 
give, any property of whatsoever kind or de
scription, with intent to ut-e or employ the 
sauie, or suffer the same to IK; used or employ
ed, In aiding, abetting, or promoting such in
surrection or rcsistnuoo to the laws, or any 
jierson, or persons engaged therein ; or it iuiy 
(teixott or persons, being the owner or owners 
of any such property, shall knowingly use ttr 
employ, or consent to the use or employment 
of the same its aforesaid, till such pro^a ty i* 
hereby declared to lie lawful subject of prize 
and captnro whenever found ; and it shall IH> 
the duty of the President of the United Slates 
to taiise the same to be siczcd, tonl'tM ated, ninl 
eondcmtietl. 

SKC. 2. And he it further enacted, Tliat such 
pi axes and capture titall be condenuuxi in the 
district or circuit court of the United Stabs 
havi 
nilt 
sciti 
pro 

Sn 
Attorney Itciieral, «tr uny 
tlie Uuitcd States in which said projierty may 
at the time be, may institute the pivo-ediugs 

vice under the law of any Stale, shall 1h> r»;-
iptired or permitted by the |icrsoli to whom 
such labor or service is claimed to lie due, or 
by the L-vwful agent of such |terso«i to take up 
arms against the United Slates, or shall U; re
quired or permitted by the person to whom 
inch laltor or service is claimed to lie due. or 
his law ltd agent, to work or to IN* employed 
In or upon any fort, navy yard, dock, armory, 
ship, entrenchment, or in any military or na
val scrvi v whatsover, against the < Soverumeiit 
and lawful authority of the United States. 
then and in every such ease, the the person to 
whonistieh lalnir or service is claimed to bo 
due shall forfeit his claim to such labor, any 
law of the State or the United States to the 
contrary not withstanding. And whenever 
thereafter flic jiersou claiming such laltor or 
service shall seek to enforce his claim, it shall 
lie a full and sufficient answcr to STI. h chum 
that the person whose service or labor is 
claimed h:ul l«vn cmp|oyc<| in hostile service 
against the (iovcrmncnt of the United States, 
contrary to the provisions of this act. 

Api>iovui, August 6, lStil. 

[PtBLrc- No. 5C.] 
AN ACT relative to appeals to the .Supreme 

Coint of the United Stated. 
Bf il «**•>( lit/h-SfmtU. •iml //..«».• <if H jirvK-nhVio» 

• f ths t Httr+l i,f \l m- rv 'i in tti&inijnl, 11 Ml 
iu all iuses of appeal, which have been or may 
lnaeattcr lt»- duly taken by 1 h>tli jnnties from 
the judgment or decree of any district or cir
cuit court to the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States, a transcript of the teconl filed in 
the Supreme Court of the I'nited States by 
either (tarty on hisapjic d may lie used on lioth 
ap|H-als ; and whenever in such cases one riv-
onl shall have Invn, or mav hereafter IH\ tiled 
by either party in the said Supreme Court, 
lioth appeals shall lie heard thereon by the 
court in flic siune manner as if records had 
been tiled by the appellants in lioth cases. 

Ski' . 1'. .1 nd t-c i tfnrt'itr rmiet-d. That the dis
trict attorney of the United States of any dis
trict in California may transcribe and certify 
to the Siipieme Court of the United SUites the 
retx>rds of the district court of his pioper dis
trict in all land coses * herein the United 
States Is a party, upon which appals have 
been or may lie taken to the Supreme Court 
of the UniU-d States ; ami records so ivrtified 
bv such district attorney under his hand, and 
filed in the Supreme Coini of the United States 
shall IK-taken as true and valid transcripts, to 
the same intent ami pmjsiso as if certified by 
the clerk of the proper'district court; ami the 
said distrht attorneys for the districts of Cal
ifornia shall IN: aitthoi izeil to employ such 
clerks, not exceeding three in itumlier, as may 
lie intvssary to traiiscrilie such records, at a 
coiiqicnsaiiou for each of such clerks not ex
ceeding one hundred and fifty dollars |tcr 
month, which shall be paid cut of the appro
priation for sjteciiil and other extraordinary ex-
pciises of California land claims ; and it shall 
ite the dutv of the clerk of anv district court 
in California, on request of the district attor
ney ot that district, to deliver to him the rec
ords in the cases before-mentioned on which 
ap{»culrf have Invn or may In* taken, for the 
pur|xtse of having them transrriltvd ; and up
on refusal or failure to do so. such clerk ahull 
forfeit and |tay to the United States the sum 
of live thousand dollars for each offence, to lie 
recovered in uu action of debt in any couit 
of coni|icteut jurisdiction ; antl sucii clerk 
shall, moreover, K* incapable of hohliiig his 
said ollii e of clerk, or any office under the 
Uuitcd States. 

Approved, Augiat 6, 19(11. 

flVw.nr- No. AT] 
AN AfT to create a Metrojnilitan Polioo Dis

trict, of the l>istrii t of Columbia, and to 
establish a |tolice therefor. 
// tl u by thr n*nf lf< *t*e of Rrpreieniah'm 

tf Ike ('ntittl Wuim "J .twi«r»r<i im 11»Nf»rrx< amrmitt'ii, 
'ili.at the Corporations of Washington and 
(icorgetowu, und the county of Washington, 
outside of the limits of sai<l corportitious, are 
heuby constituted, for the purjsiHes of this act, 
into one distiict, to bt: called " 'The Metropoli
tan l'oliou District of tho l»istriet of Colum
bia." 

Sec 2. !-e il further einni d, 'lliat imme-
tliately upon the )>as*ago of this iht. ami 
thereafter from time to time, as required by 
this act, there shall ap|tointnl by tlie Presi
dent of the United States, by and with the 
adviteotid consent of tho Senate, five Com
missioners of Police, who shall be the chief 
officers of the Kiid " Metropolitan Police i>is- _ 
tri< t," and who shall seveially possess and i to the person or ;iersous whu» applied for tho 
lieiforiu therein the jHivveisand duties author- 1 ap|M^intmi'tit aloii-s.-iid. 
izetl aud enjoined by this act. The said mni-1 SKC. 12. Atttl he it farther enacted, Tliat HM 
itiissioners, togetlu r with the mayors of the i Itostnl ttf police may also, upon any emergency 
the cities of Washington and throrgetown, ex [ of riot, jicstilciice, invosioii, iiisurreetion, or 
oflicio, shall form the'lmurd of |K»lice for the during any day ol public election, ceremosy. 

the Ntard of police; and each person no sp-
isilntt.il shall hold olli»v only during such time 
as Iu; shall faithfully olwerve and exo.ait<: all 
tin-rules ami regulations of the .aillnArd, 
the laws of the United States, and tin. laws or 
ordinances cxis'.ing within the district, ei.net-
ed by the city or county authorities within 
the same, and which laws or ordinances exist
ing within the same, and which laws «n ordi
nances apply to such |>art of the district who'a 
the metnlH id of the police force may bo OH 
duty. 

Shy. 8. And l»e it farther enacted, Tliat itio 
qualifications, enumeration, and distribution 
of duties, mode* of trial and removal front of
fice, of ciu'lt officer of said police force, ^hall 
be particularly deflmil and prescribed by rales 
and regulations of the Imard of police, in Re-
utrdanee with tho Constitution and lawUct 
• lie United States applicable thereto ; /'.prided, 
h'urerer. That no person shall tie ^appointedlo 
ollice, or hold otliee in the (sdice fore* aeipo-
stiid. who cannot read and write the English 
language, or who is net a citizen of the Unite«t 
States, ttr who shall ever have IK." n imlirted 
and convicted of crime ; And pr » 'lliat 
no |H'isoii shall Is* removed therefrom c.'.-ept 
upon written charges preferred against htui to 
the Imard of police, and after nil opportunity 
shall have Itcen allordod biui of beiug hoard 
in his defence. 

Si-jv f». Ami be it fttther cntetat, That fha 
memln'i's of the said pdice f.»ree shall ]H>ss4ist 

in every part of the District of Columbia, all 
the common law and etatittoiy poweiti of con-
stables, except for the service of civil pree.ass; . 
and any warrant for search or arrest, i; 
by any magistrate of said District of Colum
bia, may be ex 'cut<-d In any p'.wt of said dis
trict by any menilicr of sai«i |i"'tv.^f(4rc'*, with
out any kicking or endorsement thf> isUtl 
warrant, arid tuvording to the terms thereof; 
and all the provisions of law iu tdation to tho 
giv ing and taking of hail in said district sfrail 
aftply to this rwt. The superintendent of po
lice and the sergeants of police, having Jjtmfe 
cause to suspect that any felonv has liren, or 
is Is'ing. or is al>out to be, committdl wi bin 
any building, or on lioard of any ship, 1 .jat, 
or vessel within the said district, may enter 
up* tn the same at all hours of day IT night, to 
take all necessary measures for the effectual 
prevention or detection, of all felonies, and 
mav take then and there into custody all per
sons susju-fetl of U ing concerned in su< h felo
nies, and also may take charge of all projHSrty 
which he or they shall have then and t'lero 
just cause to siuqievt has Invn stolen. 

SKC. 10. .tf*/ he it further enart d, Tfcrtt tho 
Uwtrd or |ioliee may divide the s:ti,i dijtticf In
to precincts, not exui'diiig ten, and may as* 
sign one sergeant of police to each rf wild pro-
tincts. The Inmrd may, from time to time, 
cstiblish a station or substation i t each f»re-
tiiict for theace«nitn<slatit>n of the jioliee t<irco 
on duty therein. It may, fiom tanc to time, 
detail and change, without regard to or litiijtft-
tion of residence, the sergeants or pntic!:aen 
to such jxuts of the distriet, or to such of tho 
I ml ice or criminal courts, and to the nublio 
ollices of the tiovernnient of the Uiiittn1, states, 
or of the cities of Wasjiington and lieotge-
town, as it may deem lulvi^iblc. It shall pro-
uiiilgate all regulations and orders through 
the superiiiteud.'iit of |n>liee, who shall t*'.;o 
the phue ttf the Mayor of the city of Washing
ton or Ccorgt-town, as being the head ot thq 
|Kiliee departments or force In tho sai l 
citii-s, but always subject to ths orders at id 
regulations of the lmard of police; and it shall 
lie the duty of the (stlice fori-© to respect and 
OIH-V the SAID su|ierintciuleiit of police, OS the 
li* a I antl chief of the same, subject to the rides 
and regulations and general orders ot tho 
board of ihtlii-e. 

SKC. U. And he it further enaetnt. Tliat tho 
board of jtolice. whenever it shall see fit. shall, 
on the application of any person or p -rs-ti.t, 
showing the necessity thereof, ap;>oint and 
swear any additional liunilier of patrolmen to 
duty at any pkicc within the said district, at 
the charge and exp<. nse of the person or per
sons by whom the application shall l>e made, 
(but not to exceed tin: yearly sum provided for 
patrolmen of the force provided by this act as 
the general polht1 force.I ami the pitrohtieD 
so ap|iointcd shall lie subject to the orders of 
the hoard of police, and shall oltev the rides 
ami regulations of the Iniaid. and conform to 
its general discipline ami to such other SJHXM 
regulations as may !>c made, and shall wear 
such dress or emblem as the lioard mav dinwt, 
and shall, during the term of their holdtn!? 
ap]v>iutment. possess all the (lowers, privi
leges, and duties of tho patrol force heretofore 
(in i* l ilted. Tlie persons so employed ni.iv-bo 
removed at any tiuie by the lioard of police, 
without assigning <-ause thereof, upon one 
month's noticcot the intention so to do. given 

said district, and a majority of them shall 
constitute a quorum of such board for the 
transaction of business. 

SKC. 3. And be it furt/icr enacted, That three 
of snid commissioners shall lie appointed from 
llio city of Washingtoii, one from t ieorgetown, 

or celebration, apptiint as many s|iectal p.itixii|. 
men. without pay. fri in among the citi/^-iiSM 
it may deem advisable, and for a specified 
time, and during the term of service of siaeh 
s|iccial patrohueii, lie sluiil (IOSSCSS all the p<nr-
ers and privileges and perform all the tlu ties 

and one from the county of Washington at: of the patrfluicn of tin; standing (tolice t 
• .• * i i ^ i . i *?i » * t. . I \ i t A.i.l . ....l. .i . t large, lor the tcrni of three years, and until 
their successors are appointed and qualified, 
tin less sooner removed by tho President. The 
said commissioners shall meet at such time and 
place us mav lie designated by the President 
of th" United States ; and after being duly 
qtt.alilie>l bv taking and sulisctibiiig an oath or 
afiii illation before some person duly authoiizcil 
to administer oat Its in said District, to sup|>oi t 
the Constitution of the United States, and 
faithfully discharge tho duties of bis office, 
shall proceed U> <hck.liaigo such duties as pre-
iM'lib'd by this act. 

SKC. 4. .-l»<i he it farther enw'nl. That tin: 
othccrs of the board of police shall IK* a pros-
hk-nt and a treasurer, who shall each '»• se-
lectetl It'om among sjiid commissioners by 
themselves, wliu shall discharge such duties as 
the lioard may proscribe. The treasurer shall 
give a U-nd, with two gun-tics, to the satisfac
tion of said Utaul, in the jKital sum of ten 
thousand dollars, for the faithful discharge of 

of the District. And such sitecial putrui stiall 
w ear an emblem, to be presented by the polka 
commissioners. 

SKC. DI. And f<e it further enacted. That BO 
tnciiilier <jf the jtolice fonv, under p*-'ialt/of 
f.»iit-iring the pay which may l-e due to hon, 
shall withdraw or resign from the police f<*cft 
unless he shall have givi n one month s no
tice thereof, i:i w iling, to the stqieiinten.lMit 
of |ioii>v ; and |n.-rsoii w ho shall ever . 
Iieeti n-movtil from the police fotee est ibii 
by this act, for cause, shall U« re.qi|H<'nited by 
the IHKII'II of (stliee to any otliee iu the Suid po
lice foicc. 

SKC. 14. And be it further enaete*l. That sib 
stolen property taken by the members of the 
(tolice force shall lie kept iu a place and iy m 
|tersoii to be designated by the ln*ird of |>oI me. 
Every suchailii le of (iit)(ierty shall bo entered 
in a book kept for the purpose, together with 
the name of the owner, if ascertained, and 
tho name of the pi no where found, and of 

the duties of his ollice. The lioard mav also | the IS IM.HI from whom taken, with the gene-
appoint a clerk, to hold his office during the 
pleasure of the 1-oard, and to receive a com 
(iciisation to be fixed by the Utard. not to ex
ceed the rate of one thousand dollars (tor an-
lium, and who shall perform such duties as 
may be required hv said lioard ol police. 

SKC. T». And In U further * nuclei t. That it shall 
lie the duty of the hoard t»f police hereby con
stituted. at all times of the dav and night, 
within the Umudari> s of the said (tolke dis
trict, to preserve tlie public (icaco ; to prevent 
crime and arrest otVendei s ; to |trotect tin-
rights of (N't'sons antl of pr<>|ieity; to guard the 
(tuLtlic he:ilth ; to preserve order at every pub
lic election ; t<> remove niiisanct-s existing in 
the public streets, ro;uls, alleys, highways, and 
other plan's ; to provide a pio|x.-r (Htliee fon-e 
at everv tire. In order that thereby the firemen 
and property may lie protected ; to protect 
strangers and travellers at steamboat ami ship 
landings and railway stations ; to see that all 
laws relating to the observance <»f Sunday, 
and rcgaidiiig imwnbrokers, mock auctions 
elections gambling. inteUi(H rauce, lottery 
dealers, vagrauts, tlisordeily [terstuis, and the 
public health, are pn.tnqitly enforeml, and t«i 
enforce aud oliey all laws and onlinaticts of 
the city councils of the cities of Washington ^ 
and Ceorgctowu which are (>ro(M'i!y applicable 
to (>'li(v or health, and not inconsistent with 
the provisions t»f this act. 

SKC. 6. Ami U it further enacted, 'lliat the 
duties of tbe board of jtolico shall be more es-
ttecially execute. 1 under the diie. tion iuid con
trol of said board, and according Ut ruh-s ami 
regulations which it is hereby authoiiAed to 
(loan, from time to time, for th 

ral eircunistatK-es. and the date of its receipt, 
and the uaiue of tho ottkvr n-covering tho 
same. The lioard of |tolice shall also citttso 
to be ke(it general complaint Ktoks, in which 
shall lie entered every complaint preferred up
on (tcrsoual knowledge of the circninstanetw 
thereof, vivith the llaaio and redden..: c! tliO 
coiuplaiiituit. It shall also causo t<> K- kept 
UH.ks of registry of lost, missing or stolen 
pro(ierty, for the general tMitvenicnee of tho 
public and of tho police of the district. It 
shall also cause to lie kupt Isniks of record* of 
the (tolice, wherein sluill l»' entered th c lino 
of every uieuilK-r of the |silin- force, with Ida 
time and (dace of nativity, and the time when 
he U- aine a cit't/4-ii : if ho w:ts lioru out of 
the United SUites ; his s^re ; his former otse®-
|>ation ; numU-r .uid resilience of family . Ute 
date of appointment or dismissal from ollk'e, 
with the i-ause of the latter. And iu every 
Hitch record sufficient sjvice shall tic loft agtdnst 
all such entries, wherciu to make record of 
the uimilicr of arrests made by such member 
of the jtolice force, or of any special serv ices 
d.viinil uieritoiioiis by the tummissioner. 
It shall also luttse to lie kept in (tro|K-r Istoks 
the accounts of the treasurer of the luiartl, *ud 
iiuii.lK-r of the several meetings thereof, 
and all receipts of moneys, or wai nnits; or 
checks for m >neys, shall be written iu Ixioks 
kept for the pur|H>sc, and the said receipts 
signul by the (tersou or (M-rsons in every easo 
r.reivtng money, warrants, orclmks t'roiu tho 
treasurer. All such books shall be, at all 
business hours, and when not iu actual use, 
i|ten to public inspection. The lmard of po-

tvern- j lice shall also cause to be kept aud bound all 

police fortx- shall ronsi*t of a superintendent, respective limits, for the station houses ro
of police, ten sergeants of p. I ice, and faucli j quired by the liuud of pt dice tot the ucxvtil-

I 
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